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AN EXCLUSIVE VIDEO CATALOG,
HIGHLIGHTING THE BEST AT S.U.

·'

Introducing Videocatalog '89 from Syracuse University Bookstores-the
first of its kind anywhere. It's a 15-minute presentation of the best
of S.U. from the campus community to the latest in S.U.
apparel and insignia items.
THE BEST OF THE SYRACUSE CAMPUS-WITH ITS NEWEST
ADDITIONS. Now you can make a brief visit to Syracuse
University without leaving your living room. With Videocatalog
'89 you can see both familiar S.U. landmarks and those
not-so-familiar. .. All that's new at S.U.
THE BEST IN S.U. INSIGNIA APPAREL AND GIFTS. No campus
visit would be complete without a stop at the Syracuse University
Bookstore. Our Videocatalog '89 highlights the latest in S.U.
merchandise, from gifts to sportswear.
• the newest looks in S.U. sportswear.
• gifts for students and alumni.
• the latest graphics for the S.U. sports fan.
ORDER VIDEOCATALOG '89 NOW AND RECEIVE A $10 GIFT .
CERTIFICATE GOOD TOWARD YOUR FIRST PURCHASE. For just
$9.95 you not only get the latest news from S.U., but if you
order now you also get a $10 gift certificate good toward your
first purchase of $25 or more. You have nothing to lose so
order your copy today. Mail the attached coupon or call our
toll-free number.

1-800-365-2444

-------------------YESI WHAT'S NEW AT s.u. VIDEOCATALOG '8918 FOR ME!
Order yours today for $9.95 plus $1.50 shipping and handling, and get a
$10.00 gift certificate good towards your first purchase. New York State
residents add state and local sales tax as collected in the community you
reside in.
Name _____________________________________

Address --- -- - - - - -------- -- -- - - -- -- - - -- - - -City ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State ____ Zip _ __
0 Enclosed is a check for$
made out to S.U. BOOKSTORES
to my: 0 MasterCard 0 Visa

o Charge $

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Expiration C:::O
Signature _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CHARGE YOUR VIDEOCATALOG BY PHONE.
CALL 1-800-365-2444 Toll Free
or Mail Coupon to:

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORES
303 University Place
https://surface.syr.edu/sumagazine/vol5/iss4/1
Syracuse, New York 13244-2020

·- - - -- - -- - ------- - - ---
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10 • THE BEAT GOES ON. Robert Jarvik's name became a household word in 1982, alongside
that ofBamey Clark, the world's first permanent artificial heart recipient. But Barney Clark died,
the artificial heart took a pounding, and RobertJarvik went back to the drawing board. Here's
what he's come up with. BY Rt·:.vfr: G EARHART L EVY

16 • KILLED TOP TO BOTTOM. The first of our three original mystery stories contains the
variety of faculty rivalry and intellectual larceny that ultimately makes clowns of everyone.
F!CT!o.v B Y lV!LUAM L. D EA .VDRr:A

TYPOGRAPHY

Thomas &James Studio, Inc.

22 • ALLIGATORS IN ACADEME. Marianne Bennett is the pretty new faculty member at
the computer center, and someone's following her. They've got their reasons, and it has nothing
to do With her looks. FIC/'IO.V BY RI('HARDH-'"IWER

..... IN THIS ISSUEwe may help to renew
your faith in the eighties youth. Find on
page two apair of essays- written by
SU undergraduates- that seek to
describe the study-abroad experience
following Flight 103. They are this
issue's recommended reading .
We suspected that life at the SU
London Centre would be different following Flight 103. But in what ways? We
weren't certain ourselves, and frankly
questioned whether 21 -year-old college
students could put it into words, either.
We were wrong.
Jennifer Wilkinson and Susan
Bittenbinder portray an overseas experience that is, in most respects, identical
to those that preceded it. The big
difference: the increased capacity of
students to appreciate the experience,
in light of the fate of their immediate
predecessors. Rarely does acollege
undergraduate pause to comprehend the
adventure that she is enjoying. It isa tiny
rainbow in an otherwise very dark storm.
I thank both women for a difficult
task. Their eloquence speaks well of
their generation .
- Dana L. Cooke
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28 • KEY 16 THE TOWER. Horace Cassady had created Charismatic Christian University not
only to educate, but to celebrate the Power and the Glory. In Horace's waning hours, though,
power is clearly winning OUt. F!CT/0.\' B Y GEORGE C. CHESB RO

34 • DEBUNKING THE JOCKETTE MYTH. Don't get us wrong. Michael Jordan still
makes the big bucks. But over the past 20 years social acceptance of the female athlete has made
a quantum long jump. B Y M ARY Eu.E.V M E.VGUCCI
D
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2 • OPENING REMARKS. Two spring '89 London students describe life overseas in the
wake of Flight 103, which claimed the lives of35 SU stude nts who preceded them.

B Y S usAN

BITIENBINDER A.VD f E.VNIFER WiL KINSON

4 • ON OUR SHORTLIST. While walking through the park one day, Jane Present realized
how to open the floodgates of community support for New York's big back yard.

40 • UNIVERSITY PLACE. Three months after Flight 103, Chancellor Eggers decided that to
help heal the wounds he would visit the Scottish town where 35 SU students lost their lives.

48 • GRAB BAG. For the true Italian, every holiday is an excuse to eat. So, please pass the pes to!
BY H ELEN B AROUNI

ON THE COVER. Illustrator Marty Blake, a 1979 master's graduate of the College of
Visual and Performing Arts, has created an assemblage of objects seemingly plain and implicitly
perplexing- graphic e ntree to our collection of mystery stories, beginning on page 16.
Syracuse University Magazine is p ubl ished q uarte rly by Syracuse U niversity and distributed free of charge to alumni, friends, faculty,
staff, and pare nts of curre nt stude nts. Requests for subscriptions, changes of address, advertising inq uiries, and other communications should be sent to Syraci/Se University 1~/agazine, 820 Comstock Avenue, Room 210, Syracuse, New York 13244-5040. O ur
telephone nu m be r is(3 15) 443-4171.
Views and opinions e xpressed in Syracuse University A4agazine are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent those of the
edi tors or the University.
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